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Ainto to farmers.
HOW to Have Plenty of Cucumbers• •

A correspondent of the Horticulturist,
writes 4.
I had a narrow border, not more thati

two and a half feet wide, on the edge of
a high fence. I planted three cucumber
hills in theborder, and laid somebrushes
(such as are used for pea vines) between
them and the fence. As soon as they
crept up to the brush, I pinched off the
ends of the vine which thickenedrapid-
ly around the roots, and in every direc-
tion, throwing out the most vigorous
foliage and profusion of flowers.

I did not allow the cucumbers to grow.
but watched them, and such as I wished
to reserve for the table I picked as soon
as they became of proper size ; and all
the rest were gathered every day for
pickles ; everyday pinching off the bud
at the end of each shoot. In this way
the hill continued fresh and productive
until they were touched by frost. Some
judgment can be formed of the value of
this practice when Iadd that more than
a barrel of pickles were made from three
hills, besides allowing a supply for the
table.

Whenever a leaf began to look rusty
or yellowish it was removed, and the
cucumbers and leaves were cut oil with
large scissors, so as not to disturb or
wound the vine. There is an advan-
tage in having them run upon brush
instead of trailing over the ground ; be-
cause they are much injured by being
trodden on, and by being kept low on
the bushes they can be easily and thor-
oughly examined over every day, which
is essential, because if cucumbers are
overlooked, and grow very large, it stops
the yield of that vine.

English Agriculture
It is singular that, in so long a settled

country as England, there should be
found year by year new land to be
brought into agricultural uses; yet an-
nually statistics shoOan increased acre-
age, as well as an increased number en-
gaged in agricultural pursuits. fu
wheat alone we see by figures published
by the English Government, there was

increase of 2g5,815 acres last year. In
every crop but clover there was an iM-
mense increase, and clover was made tip
by the increase in peas alone, which wlts
sewn to take the place of clover as

'fodder.
The live stok- of England has de-

creased wonderfullythe past year—and,
judging by that alone, one would sup-
pose English agriculture had suffered a
terri hie blow • but the increase of farm-
ers told farliti land shows that it is rather
the great risks attendant on the cattle
dbwase which has made the change, and
not that farming is a losing business
there.

It is generally the ease, that after a
scar (,r two of lossefi In soave one dc-
larlinent or another, people gi.t. afraid
Lo in vcst. it. This nial:cs a scarcity.—
Prices again rise, and then there is in-
,roa,ml activity; and prohahly again
licr, will he as nitich oC :tit increase in

English stock. as firm is now :1 ticlici-
ciwy. Butit LA roinar!:able thatso numb
new land should ho found in this old
counti y for araldc crops,:Ls I lic.c 11;_rtir,s
show.

Cultivate Apple Trees
A correspondent in illiiidgninery

county, Pa., informs us that he can suc-
ceed with his apple orchard in obtain-
ing a crop :IS well any other Held pro-
duct upon his farm. Ile commences
liin orchard by selecting his trees him-
self in the nursery, 11,111. farmer selects
his seed before sowing; helps to take
them up, an a farmer secures his seed;
hauls them Mime late in the arternnon
or evening ; puts them in where they
are toPieplanted until next day ; has the
ground prepared beforehand and the
holes dug; removes and sets the
trees :in he needs them in the
'oust careful manner, applying
twit buckets of water to each tree—one
when the hole is hall' tilled up, the other
when entirely tilled, leaving the ground
around the tree bowl-like. Stakesfirm-
ly; mulches; watersocca.sionally; keeps
all cattle and kings out; and when the
trees are a few years planted, twice a
year, spring :Lint fall, scrapes the Lrunk,
scrubs it severely with cow urine gath-
ered in a tank Irmo the stable, using;
abotit hall it borlict to each :true, and
gives theta a thonJugh examination to
to ferret nut nay mono,, etc. Ile says
it in not ;l.'s ally
lither ero I I Mi the Farm.

von hear that
town frgretph

Itearint; fhlrlttnx

UM=

fnllnwing aro (hal it
Wi'll no n11,1•I'Vt• in 'Taring

:

I. lil.i•li in a a•: u •n1,
dry rnnli.

:2. Don't 101 them rnn nut in the mnrn
ing until the sun lin, l'elnnved the dew
ri .“111 the erne.

3. Ll't 011•111 11;1%, idtddy urfuu d and
Nl'ater.

.1. The coop must be rat-proof.
1. Don't let. thr shirks have access to

slops or stagnant Nvater.
G. Set. 111:11. 111P\• are Itc)11,•11 When

Ilirc:tteltilig.
1011,, 6,rl:,.•pilig t11,1.11,•ry in ',roper

micr:
I. Clean mil every ,Inv, :tinl sprinkle

of lime.
2. Sprit:l:le cater the lb:Dr ttvo

three titilt-t a weelt. Frequently
l•hatige the ,trate hay finaning the
hest, and white-tva,h the 11,4-1111X.CS at
every rettetval, anti twice :t year tlwr-

white-tva,lt the tv1:::It: interim*
of the lmse.

Rules fur the nmnagetuent of suttittg
bns:

I. Krl till' hell ill :I \Olen. she
%%111 not he disturbed.

. (;ive I:trg, Ith,r 12 nic
smalloncs.r9

Don't let the lien ei,iinut of ti
set tin;; room until She has hatched, but
Ices p her Sill/plied with :;ravel, food and
water.

.1. NVIII.II ,Ilit•kS II:10111'd I,lVe
111,111 iii 11 for right nr tcu hours.

Don't during
inruhulion; turning ow, a clap,
untlnll such foolisliiii.ss, is apt to pre-

Water for Teams
Levi llartlett,olWartier, New tamp-

shire, wrile, to the Agricultural Depart-
ment as follows, concerning provisions

w:th•ring highways;
In the article in the report on county

roads and road laws, relative to water
for teann:, it is said: It is a twitter of
so great importanee that a full supply
of water by the roadside he provided
for teams, at intervals or at ivost
average of five miles, that the subject
should no longer he neglected, but a
proVision for sevurilllr. n supply '41'1106
be made in the roust r\• roads laws.'' I
11111 happy to say that such a provision
has been made iv our State law;.!, lii
the 111011 where I reside, NTamer,
Now hunpshire,l there are on the main
ravelled road through the the town.l of
hose permanent watering troughs, and
our on the cross roads. The owners re-

ceive front the town treasury two dol-
lars each, annually. I think every tax-
payer in the town is perfectly satisfied
with the arrangement. Two of the
troughs are supplied with water by lead
11' wooden pipes, he others liesupplied
from permanent springs issuing from
Ike base Ili . scar the roadside, in
open spouts. Such is the temperature
or these spring Waters, that there is no
trouble with ice iu our coldest winters.

flow to Kill Lice o❑ Cattle
A correspondent in the ( owitry (lea-

ilenlafl dissolved about a pint of strong
soft soap in a pail of warm, soft water,
and saturated the whole surface of a
lousy cow's body with it ; alter about
thirty minutes, repeated the operation,
and in thirty minutes longer took a pail
or clean, warm water and quickly and
thoroughly Washed out all the soap
water and dead lice in large quantities,
put her in a warm stable, and covered'
her with a dry blanket. The next day,
after being thoroughly dried,she looked
and seemed to feel like a new animal,
line than doubled her quantity of milk
within twenty four hours, and imme-
diately- commenced gaining flesh and
general thriftiness.

To Transport Eggs
It is well known that eggs which it is

designed to set for chickens are injuredby transportation by railway, and we
constantly see coin plain Ls of ill success
in the agricultural papers.

Now eggs can be transported to al-most any distance by rail, if instead of
being carried on the floor of the car as
they generally are, they are suspended
in a box or basket so that they are not
so much subject to the jar of the rail. If
hung up from the top of the ear, or on
the hat rack, if taken in the passenger
car, they will escape injury and hatch
about L44 well as ever.—Ma.vsachuAps
P(oughntan.

M=!!!!
The London Time, has copied from an

American paper, as a warning and exam-
ple, an account of the taxesa free American
is 111,10 to pay on what he wears, from silk
hat to shoe-tap—on everything, at least,
that he does not smuggle. It must be a
great satisfhetion to a man whenheputs 011
his clothes, article after article, to think
how much he is doing for his country.
There is no such comlin•t to an English-
man. As tobacco and liquor are the most
heavily taxed articles in England, he must
smoke himselfblind or get tipsy to fairly
show his patriotism.

Loral intelligence.
INCIDENTS OF THE DECORATION.—" Car-

riages will be provided for disabled sol-
diers." So said the Committee of Post 84,
G. A. R., who had in charge the decoration
of the soldiers' graves in Lancaster. The
grand procession gotten up to add eclat to
the occasion, was unfortunately, in point
of numbers, a failure—the G. A. R. turned
out thinly—the firemen thinner—and the
city government not at all. This Wasrath-
er a disappointment, but it was hoped the
" carriages provided for disabled soldiers,"
which were to bring up the rear of thepro-
cession, would make amends for the pau-
city of the able-bodied, and all eyes were
quickly turned in that direction to scruti-
nize the heroes who had lost a limb or two
in the service of their country. They came !
First was seen the war-scarred form of the
Hon. Col. 0. J. Dickey, our present valiant
Representative in Congress, and prospec-
tive candidate for re-election. As hebowed
and smiled on the admiring multitudethat
thronged the side-walks, he said, as plainly
as smiles and bows could say, "Oh, my
countrymen, I have cheerfully sufferedall
these wounds for you! For you I left my
loved and tranquil home, and bared my
bosom to the battle's fury. For you I led I
the " Bloody Tenth" in their terrible nine-- !
ty days campaign, when our only war-cf y
was "On to Richmond!" until we heard
of the disaster at Bull Run, when, on the
following day, for your sake, and for the
sake of your sweet-hearts, wives and suck-
lings, I changed the war-cry to "On to
Lancaster!" Through your prowess we
reached this haven in safety, and from that
day to this, I have been battling only for
you. Although my lowly thatched cottage
in Orange street is as yet unfinished, I am
In hopes it will be under roof before the
Northern Pacific Railroad is built, or Saint
Stevens' surplus bonds acccounted for.
And when it is my good fortune to be
housed beneath its lowly gables, rest Wl-
surod that the latch-string will always be
found hanging outside, to enable the truly
loyal toenter and partake of my hospitality
without knocking." Now, be it under-
stood, our crippled representative did not
put the above little speech into words; he
only Rooked it, but oh, how eloquently!

Seated by tliesido of our great Olivor was
the wounded Brigadier General Joseph W.
Fisher, the hero of two regiments—one of
whiell he organized alter thewar was over,
itild continued to shout the battle-cry of
freedom for a whole year afterwards; and
then havingno cravings for office, he retir-
ed to private life as a State Senator at Har-
risburg, was subsequently elected \lder-
muu a strange ward, Mayor's clerk, J.t. c.,
and expects to spend the balance of his
days, q dotty among his books us Mayor of
the city, where lie can
"Tell ofhis wounds and tots of sorrow done,
Shoulder its crutch, and show how fields were

won!"
llc Inked somewhat feeble but fearless as
ever.

There were a few (direr 'milli,. servants
crowileil into the back part of the carriage,
lint as they hail been but slightly wounded,
having only lost a leg, or an arm, (ran eve,
they were not ntuell noticed. COI. Dickey
of the "Bloody Tenth," being the principal
attractliin.

'ol. J. P. Wickersham, not beinga mem-
ber of the " Post," he having joined the
army a few days after lam retreated from
I;ettysburg, and left it again a few days af-
ter Lee stopped retreating, craw not provid-
ed with carriage -room. lle was compelled
to do his electioneering on foot.

A grey-haired radical, whose loyalty has
heretofore been unquestioned WILY heard to
say, that at the risk of being called a rebel,
he thought the decoration ceremonies a
failure anda disgrace to the patriotic dead ;
that if the office-holders and olliee-hunters
were taken runt of the line, there would he
but an awkward squad left to decorate the
graves.

A number of sensitive females hail their
feelings terribly shocked by the Band
striking up the lively air of "Shoo Fly,
don't bolder :Ste," as the procession re-
turned from the Cemetery. 'rho 111110 was
certainly much more lively, though hardly
its appropriate as the funeral dirge that pre-
ceded it ; but it was threatening rain at the
time, and the "Post," probably didn't want
to get wet.

E COLUMBIA Ex elms-
lON.,—A darn l less and John Albright, two
of the youngmen scalded onTuesdaymorn-
ing by the explosion of the boiler in the
Columbia Rolling Mill, have died of their
injuries,and on Wednesday DeputyCoroner
Fraley summoned a jury consisting of

iram J. Nourse, Yocum,
Thos. Supnlee, I eorge Young, Jr., and W.

Fobes, to inquire into thecause of death
Adam l less :Ind John Albright.

The jury met, and after examining the
bodies went to the rolling mill, the scene
of the accident.

Dr, Craig, was first sworn, who testified
that bulb the deceased lattice to their death
by reason of theshock or the collapse. I less
was scalded and burned over his entire
body, except his fleet, and had bruises on
hack anil breast.

About fifteen of the employees+ of the mill
were examined by the jury, told the gen-
eral condition of the water, boiler, tke.,
definitelyaaeertained.

The evidenoe was somewhat conflict' mr'',
but the opinion of all the witnesses wa.,
that the disaster resulted front a want of
water in the boiler. line witness tOStillOd
that William .1. Potts, the water-tender was
in the habitof visitingeach if the thirteen
boilers once in from 20 to 25 minutes. An-
other wi Ile:. WSLiiied that he had not seen
Potts for upwards of an hour, though this
l'iwt was not considered conclusive against
hini. At the time of collapse, the engine
was running with lift- pounds, thoughthis
was less than at ally time during thenight,
as it usually carries sixty pounds.

. •

Engineers and boiler manufacturers tes-
tified to the good condition of the boiler
and the iron. The safety valve was in
working order, and everything as usual.
The boiler NO. 4, width exploded, lies con-
tiguous to No. 3, and thefeed pipe between
those two has no stop gunge. At the tittle
of the explosion, boiler Nit. 4 tents Vet elf
front the main steam pipe; consequently
all the steam generated NVIel contained
to the boiler, Maier the pressure of
the safety valve. tune • theory is,
that in this condition the water was forced
from No. 4 into No. :1 and the boiler be-
coming suddenly heated, and the water
low, collapsed. 'Me is merely theory,
which further evidence may establish.
'Phe water tender, ['olds, could not be found
butefforts are maknig [insecure his attend-
ance at 4 o'clock, (this P. M.) when the
jury meets to hear further evidence. As
he is an important witness, many new and
intrresting facts may be gathered. 'Micro
is noevidence at all ofany of the men hav-
ing been carried by force of steam through
the bars, as both !the burned, and homy de-
o•OaSed leen, walked out of the mill, Al-
leightaskingacontrado Vt-1101,hot Albright
Was hurt, the blood oozing out of his 'leek.

Jobe MOlltZer, theother young man who
was thought to he fatally injured, is now
considered telt of danger.

)IFI/1111 AND HANOVER JUNCTION RAIL-
11.0A 0.—A large and enthusiastic meeting of
the friends or the proposed railroad Irmo
Oxford to If:mover Junction, seas held at
the Union Hotel, Lancaster county, on
Saturday last, the '..l.sth ult. Sanders Me-
('ullough sots f ,Iled to the chair, and S. It.
Russell chosen Secretary. Henry Rood,
Esq., President of the P. h ii. C. R. It.

I,resonted the Engineer's report.—
Ile read extracts therefrom, stating the
entire practicability of both routes and
.showing that neither possessed any
very decided advantages over the other.
Mr. Wood argued that whilst there would
be 110 material difference in the cost of the
two routes, the more northerly one, from
the fret Mits traversing an entirely new
country, would give accommodation to a
greater number of peopleand make a niuch
better paying road. 110 intimated that the
choice of the upper rfmto would bosatisl'ac•
Mry to the company of which ho wa.s
representative.

It being, evident that the work of obtain-
ing subseriptions was very lunch retarded
by not having any particular route in view,
it motion \V11...3 Made to adopt the northern
out,. 'fire motion was carrion! unanimous-
ly, This route is the our conneeting with
the I'. h It. C. It. It. at Oxford, and passing,
near Hopewell, Pine Grove, King's Bridge,
Smedley's Al ill, Centerville and along Fish-
ingCreek.

Esq., of York county, was
then introduced, and made some foreiblo
and telling remarks. Ile referred to what
had been done upon the York county end
of the line. They had raised $lOO,OOO with-
out knowing who eats to ciintrol theroad or
anything about it. When they shall have
elected for directors men whom they know
and can trust, their subscriptions will be
doubled. Ilereferred to thesuperior advan-
tages and wealth of Lancaster and Chester
counties, and appealed to our citizens not
to let our poorer neighbors outstrip us. He
poirated out t he ai1 vantages ofa railroad and
demonstrated that the money expended for
such a purpose does not,go out of thecoun-
try but is left at home. While theroad is in
progress, the farmer binds at his own door
readymarket for every thinghis farm prr-

duces ; so that even with very liberal sub-
scriptions, he is nearly paid back by the
time the road is finished, to say nothing of
the permanent enhancement of his proper-
ty. Ile showed the importance of this
waittirag link to a great through road, and
thought there was every reason to believe
that the enterprise would pay good divi-
dends.

There were but few present who did not
subscribe more or less to the road ; and al-
together the meeting was an earnest indica-
tion of final success. Another meeting is
called for Friday, Juno lUth, at 1 o'clock
P. M., at the same place, at which it Is ex-
pected President Wood, Mr. Boyd and
(utter prominent railroad men, will bepros-
ent.-o.rfood Press.

STATE TEACH 0115' CO N VENTIox.—The
Harrisburg Topic states that the Pennsyl-vania State Teachers' Association will hold
its next annual session in the Court Housein Lancaster city, on the9th, 10th and 11th
of August next. Arrangements aro in
progress for the largest and most imposing
assemblage of teachers and friends of edu-
cation from all parts of the State which has
ever been seen in the history

i
of the Asso-

ciation. livery educational interest is in-
vited. The programme of exercises em-
braces a list of the vital educational topics
of the day. Every possible arrangement
will be made for the comfort and conveni-
ence of members. The Executive Com-mittee, Prof. C. W. Deans, chairman, is
actively at work in making the arrange-
ments. Col. Wm. L. Bear is chairman of
the local committee, which insures com-
fortableaccommodations. The usual rail-
road arrangements will be made by Mr. C.
H. 1-fardiug, of Philadelphia.

ißisallamous.
Native Christians Murder Jews Inditi;

eriminately—Women and Children
Slain—The Work of SlaughterStill

Going On—The Authorities
Wake No Effort to Suppress

the Cold-blooded Out-
rages.

CONSTANTINOPLE, June I.—A fearful war
of religious intolerance has broken out in
the province of Roumatria, the Metropoli-
tan province of the Turkish Empire in the
south of Europe..For HOMO time the native
Christians have anifested a spirit of fear-
ful vindictiveness against the Jewish pop-
ulation, who have endeavored in vain to ob-
tain from the government some protection
against outrage and extortion. A secret
movement has been in organization for the
extermination of the offensive Jews, and
thedeep and deadly hatred of the bigoted
populace has only been slumbering await-
ing a vent for its fury.

On Sunday last, by a preconcerted signal
the Christianpopulace rose, and thefearful
work of butchering was inaugurated. At
an early hour the houses of all the Jews
were invaded, and those of the occupants
who wore unable to escape were massacred
in cold blood, The fleeing Israelites were
pursued through the town by the mob,
and murdered wherever caught. Men,
women and children were ruthlessly slain.
The fury of the populace was inflamed by
religious bigotry and only exhausted itself
for want of victims. In all the principal
towns the fearful work of butchery pre-
vailed, and thousands of mien, women and
children of therepugnant class were butch-
ered in cold blood. 'rho work of slaughter
still goes on in the interior, and nothing
has been hoard yetof any movement by the
authorities to suppress it.

The reigning Prince is absent from the
province, and ad vantage was taken of this
to complete the total extermination of all
the Jews from theprovince. Prince Charles
is hurrying home and energetic measures
will at once be taken by the Sultan to sup-
press this religious ernrute. Meanwhile the
fury of the mob continues unabated, find-
ing fresh victims to glut its insatiatefrenzy.

Attempt to Autaannionte n United Staten

[From the Japan (;,,Ite, 31.;
The evening before last we mentioned

that a telegram had been received in town
to the effect that:ill 3:,a..,111 had entered the
bedroom of I ',Maud U. U. Shepard, the
United Stated Consul in Jeddo. 'rho Mt-
lowing particulars we learned too late for
insertion last evening:

Colonel Shepard resides in the Jeddo
!tote!, his flagstaff being put up in the ho-
tel compound. Ile 01•CepieS one of the
wings up Staini, to which there is no direct
staircase front below, and to reach which a
greater length ofpaSSa:4' low to be traversed
than to tummy of the sleeping apartments,
besides a turn in the passage having to ho
made. A man in the dark, therefore, could
hardly arrive at his door without special
design. It happens also that Colonel Shep-
ard locks his bedroom door at night.
There are two keys, one Of Which he keeps
himself to lock himself in ; the other is
kept by his Japanese boy to let himself in
when he calls his master in the morning.
It appears that Colonel Shepard Wlw aWOkll
and Ilmeied he heard the noise of the luck
tieing turned and the door opened, but SO
uncertain was he as to whether it W ItS real-
ly a noiseor only a dream, that in an instant
he was asleep again. It was quite dark,
and although act intruderentered noiseless-
ly into the room, he stumbled on a pair of
boots just inside the door, and thus fairly
roused the Colonel, who jumped up it) bed
and demanded " NVlat's there?" Ile then
seized his pistol, and the man hastily ran
out of his room. Ile followed, however,
and, dark :to it was, perceived by the sound
of his feet that tine man was running along
the passage to the grand staircase. Ile tired
along the passage, but evidently without
effect, for the steps still retreated. Ile then
ran swiftly along to the staircase and tired
another shot as the fugitive reached the first
landing, whoa the fellow cried "augh,"
leading Colonel Shepard to think he had
hit him ; another ere he reached the foot of
the stairs, down whielt Colonel Shepard
pursued him, and gave a parting shot as he
passed out or the door which stood open.
As all this time merely the faintest
image of a man in retreat hail been actually
seen, the shots were made by the pursuer,
himself in motion, at a mark the where-
abouts of which was rather judged of by
sound than by sight. I3y this time the
whole of the inmates or the hotel were
aroused. Colonel Shepard did not follow
the fellow further, as the night was very
dark. A light haying Leon procurcil, it
short sword WaS found sticking in the
stairs; and search being made at daylight,
the seabbard of the sword was found near
ono of the iron stays of the flagstaff and a
mark showing that the man hailrun against
the guy.

These facts sewn in place beyond doubt
the deliberate inointions of the Mali.

Repetitionof Ontraxett Upon the Rebel
Loud tit Arllnttten.

'I lie WaShillgtoll I•orreApondont ”t- the
New York. tVoritt Ltives the following ne-
count of a 1110ht IliS.Zral•01.111 occurrence:

NVAsuisoroN, :Nl:ty
The ruran.spirit h,r Radioalspito inatitur-

atc•d 4111 Ilcrurnlinn Day last year against
the graves of. the f 'on foleraie dead, when
United States marines wore stationed
around them to prevent the Iloral de,wa-
tion of the same, was revived yestet•day
at the Arlington decoration evenol in a more
offensive mariner. There are eighteen l'on-
federate officers and Confederate soldiers
buried there, whose resting places were
conspicuously marked yesterday by sev-
eral pasteboard signs in large letters of
'confederate “raves.- trite or two ladies
and a gentleman, not heeding the warning
seemingly conveyed in these pasteboard

Veratired to place their floral
tributes on the mounds of earth that cov-
ered these rebel loath , bat no sonal, had
done so than their hewer+ were snatched
therefrom by a committee Of that politiml
organization known as the t ;rand Army ~t'
the. Republic, and they wore warned not to
repeat the :hit by till,' petty officials.

"'filet,has h'etai nu or,lt.r issued against
it," said the ,ventlentan who hail phtoed the
!lue•crs there, "and I oluini the right to rot
my OWII hewers nn thus,' graves:.
was the tierce reply.

"There is a corre,pnwlent cif 77/.•
hero, and I shall sic that this .nitrag, gets
into print in that paper."

" We don't care a damn Thr
it's a rebel paper, anyhoiy," an
ewer to this.

The ladies and gentlemen were then
threatened with arrest Mr alleged tit-
tempt to elitism a disturbance, and there-
upon withdrew. It is title to say that
some of the more decent rition
deprecated this unsetimingly exhibition.

tine Southern lady, dressed in dimp
mourning., while passing, a grave, on the
heatl-boarilorwhich was inscribed then:ue
or her Son, and over it the word
in glaring letters, quietly hilt a crown of
roses out the green sod, and Was passing ,in
when the harsh voive sI l/111, tic thecommit-
tee gentlemen ordered her to take it ;may
again or he would throw it :wimp.; the
crowd. 'rho lady burst into tears, but was
compelled to obey. . .

A Prat as that la one lime bid fair to as-
sume the proportions of :t riot took three
this afternoon on the side of the
Aqueducl. bridge 1111111,41iatoly after the
ceremonies at Arlington were over. A
collision occurred I ietWOOn a w Into Mall
and a negro, into which the bystanders
wore drawn, until the fight beeante general,
and front a private4plarml between two
individuals it threatened to herome aserious
diflienity between the two Oppb,ing

factions—the B.rynn Mid Emery
Stones and Clubs were used, pistols were
drawn, and several persons went severely
injured.

Wlllll. Becomes of the Money
What is done with the vast tilllll,l of

money not Only appropriated to the Navy
Department, lint expended by it without
appropriation and in defianceof law? What
heroines of it? There are 7E) vessels in the
British navy ; there are only 703 vessels in
our navy. In our navy are only 8,200 men;
in the British, 113,11(10 men. Yet the esti-
mates sent in to Congress for our Navy
Department this year amount to328,205,671,
while for the British navy last yoar the
estimate was only 349,!183,000. Why is it
that the., navy of the United States costs
from three to four times as much per man
enlisted as that of Great. Britain?

It costs the American taxpayers $151.10
per ton to maintain the ever sickly tonnage
of their navy; the British navy costs only
$72.69 per ton. It costs tllts6oU per man per

' annum to keep our nay attest, to keep it
in repair, to keep up its standard; it costs
only $OO per man to keep the British navy
afloat. The estimate last year for now ma-
chinery and repairs for the British navy,
which is three and a half times larger than
ours, was only $3,749,000, while the esti-
mate for ours this year is $0,979,000! This
item costs us $OOO for each non afloat; it
costs the British but $OO per marl ! If we
had hit-fur Navy Department the honesty,
economy, and system which the British
have, the whole oust of keeping our little
navy afloat, as shown by the comparative
expenditures in the two countries would
be just $lOO,OOO, instead of $0,975,00n

Again, we ask, what is done with the
money of the people which Congress with
weak compliance pours in such vast rot-
umes into the Navy Department in answer
to estimates An ad natalistrution for trio
yearof the BritishAdmiralty -such aschron-
mally curses the tax-pavers of thiscountry
in their Navy Department, would fling a
Minister out of utlice not only, but into
abiding social ruin and infamy in history.
Nor, under our looser anti weaker thrills,
cem Gen. Grant escape the penalty of the
obstinate and determined maladministra-
tion of one of the greatDepartments of the
Government.—N.
==!

On Saturday last, a female performer at
the Bowery Theatre, in New York, entered
a cage containing wild beasts, and was torn
and mangled in the most shocking man-
ner by the teeth and claws of one of the
enraged animals. for this business she
received, perhaps, fifteen or twenty dollars
nor week—the showman being, the heavy
gainer by this wanton and cruel exposureof the human frame to tortures equallingthose of the Roman arena in its worst days.Theshudder caused by thisoccurrence hadhardly passed over, when a man engaged
at the Tammany Theatre, named Pedanto,in attempting one of his feats, fell from alofty height to the stage, and was picked opa crushed mass of flesh and bones. Hemay recover from the effectsof thefall, hut
it will only be 'after a protracted period of
suffering, and probably with the loss of
the use of some of his, limbs. It is now
quite time that a stop should be put to acts
which imperil life and limb.

An Amusing Airest
A thiefcame to griefunder peculiar cir-

cumstances at FortWayne the other day.
TWo drovers went to sleep in a caboose car
at that place, having hung up in the car a
carpet sack containing five thousand dol-
lars. A fellow who saw itmanaged to reach
in and take the bag, and not content with
one, went through a trap-door for another
further off. A bull dog, however, seized
him in transits from the rearward, and one
of the drovers wakingup saw thesituation,
drew a big knife and swore he would cut
the thief'shead off if he didn't tell where
the other sack was. Of course the thief
told, and despite his pleadings, was left in
charge of the dog until the property was
secured. Ilewas then released, a sadder
man, and minus a quart of blood.

Daring Oulrege--An .Ital!an Cbloro•
foirma a Brakeiandßobs Him.

NEW Your., June I.—A daring outrage
was perpetrated to-day. Joseph A. Isaacs,
a diamond broker, called on an Italian at
the St. Nicholas Hotel, for the purpose of
purchasing a number of diamonds. The
Italian, when ho got Isaacs in the room,
administered chloroform to him and robbed
him whileho was senseless.

CLOTHING

JUNE. 1870

EVERY ADVANTAGE
IN ITR(

FINE READY HIDE CLOTHING,
Can be secured In Owl

HIGHEST DEGREE.
THIS MONTH,

W :I. I.] It & 13 ItO Z:
OAK HALL

CLOTHING BAZAAR,
I:=1

PLAIN, COMFoItTABLE cLOTIIIN(

l'or Men of Plain Tastes

ST Y 1. 1, EL.\ imit.vrE(iAltm"rs,

For the Fetsh toned,' y- ortiortt

STOUT, WEIR-WELE, Sr ITS

For lint!/-/hr // Serrice

GENTEEL .(,001)4,

For Sumtuy Suits um! I)i'.. Or-
FIZEZ

BOYS' CLOTIHINIG

I;EN'I"S RNISII I (MODS,

OAK
SIXTH & MIRKET STREETS, PHILIDI

rr`o and

WANALIKER & BROWN,
LEGAL NOTICES

ESTATE OF JOHN GTGEIT., LATE OF
East Lam peter township, deceased.—Let-

Lei, of Administration on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persona
indebted thereto are requested to wake pay-
ment, and [hone having claims or demands
ItglilllSL the .MIO will pr sent them for settle-
ment to the nndersigned, residing In said
township. „.

ELIZABFI'II G. ESHLEMAN,
AdministratrixESEMI

ACTOCNTS or TirrsT ESTATES, &C.—
The accounts of the following named es-

tates will he prefiented fur confirmation on
MONDAY, '2O, 1070:

H. F. Houston's Assigned Estate, Antos S
ILenderson, Assignee.

Samuel ILess and WIfo's Assigned Estate, R.
A. Evans and (leo. K. Heist, Assignees.

W. U. Coster's Assigned Estate, John IStyer,
et at., Assignees.

Frank L. Calder's Assigned Emntto, 11. It
Ilreneman, etal., Assignees.
N.ll. Gillespie's AN:igned Estate, C. lllaek-

born, Assignee.
Edward 11. Ilryan's Assigned Estate, Jar.l,

13. Meet:ley, Assignee.
Sprenger d Weidlor•s Assigneed Estate, If.

S. Ultra, Assignee.
Peter H. G'rey's Trust Est ale, Jacob F. Fry,et

al., Committee.
David 11, 'Crust Estate, RI,.

Brack-bill, Trustee.
Jacob Lutz's Trusi Estatv, Ilvnry ropenhor

fvr, Trustee.
Martin Bollinger's Trust. Kstate,

Steliman,etal., 'Trus t ties.
Susanna Lantlis"Trust Fist at e,fitainnil lover,

Trustee.
livors• Bros borgrr nn. I \\ ro's issslgned Es

tate, B. F. Row,
\V. 1 ,. S'FAUFFER,

11125 -It ,r2I Prothonotar_l•
I'r, honntary's May '2:l, 1670.

FA if! LILPLLMENTh

r aw! AGrucrurrnAi. WORK!!

I=l
ne undersigned ttunounetts that he Is 11040

11135111.1 W Luring the

LATI:9T Imm-InvED

GRAIN DRILLS,
With and wlthont Guano attattliment. Also,

1' It A 'r ' 8
LATEST IMPROVED 11O1SE 11..-IK. ES,

withWrought-Iron Spindles and Wooden Hubs,
Also, Rockaway Fans, and Eider Mills for horse
or hand power, and warranted to grind a
bushel of apples per minute by horse power,

CIHtA SIIELLERS,
4d' All Machine,: manufactured at this es

lablishment are Warranted to give satistar
I ion, and are made from the best material,and
In workman-like manner.

SAM UNI, KEELER,
nm2S-::m2awdTS.tn• Proptletm.

Ho! FOR 'rill; nArcarwr OF 1570 !
\Ve wrthd respectfully call the attention .r

all farmers who need a complete combined
harvester, to examine Into the merits of our
Lancaster County built Reaper and Mower,

Tlt E. CA LI Y CII I E .

It is R simple two-wheeled machine, having
side delivery which throws the grain entirely
out of the tray of the train for the next round.
It has a rear cut, a floating linger bar, the
guardsor nngers are made of thebest wrought
iron lar,sl with steel. The heightof the cut
mu bealtered with ease while In motion, thus
enabling one to pass obstructions or cut long
or short stubbis, ; and the whole machine is
built with an eye to coot-unit:nee, simplicity
anddurability.

If you woof a light, two-horse nmehlne, the
VALLEY 121IIEF 10 Ow machine to buy.
If you want a machine that is abloTo pick

up eery badly lodged grain w)lit I,se and cer-
tainty, and rake it olr, get the VALT.EI't'll.ll ,.P—lt will do it. The Marsh self-rake in
this imrtltmlor has it sti writ,.
If.)ou watd a InaelOne that eoullanem the

qualitn, of a Inal-elm, helf-raker in gram. to-
!ruiner withlof the best and most handy
mowers, get thlllo. e VALLEY CHIEF.

If you wish lo get thelll:tehltlethat hag hosts
ardmiriler, friends :unoncr hundredsof the In-

telligentand dkerinonalinu farmers of Lan-
astercounty, eine., the V.ALLEYrespeeifully refer you to our friends In

every town,hip cif the eounty for good Nvords.
oho or ow' III:1,11111i, Is lin exhibition at the

II ARD \vA sT,,RE mEssizs. Rrssj.:l,,
)11'54sEI.MAN II11h, No. 21 Nitrlit (theen St.,
Laneash, city.

Itc. D. K. /1,1/Elt, Is our nuneral
agent for Litucacicrcounty.

For further particularscall on or address
MARSH, liftlEß t

Mount .lop, Lancaster Co., In.
apr27-7 t tv-17.

UNTO\' SPOKE wolivis.

1"r OnTANT TO COA(IIMAIL ERN

UNION SPOKE WORKSI
CORNER LEMON AND WATER STREETS,

Penn'a It. 1t.,)
LANCASTER CITY, I'ENN'A.

The undersigned :1111101111,N that he has
added the latest and most improved machinery
tohis Works, and is now fully prepared to fur-
nish the hest quality of WAGON. CART and
ItIiGGY HUBS, and:41'01:KS of all sizes :andkinds, finished rosily for driving, soil dry or
Wagonsdry. Also. heavy White Oak Spokes fur
Wagons or Carts.

Buying none hut the hu nt Split Spokes. he
will warrant them to he a good article.

Ab.,. BENT TELLOK4 ofailsizes; SHAFTS,
CARRIAGE POLES; BOWS, and bent stuff
generally, always on hand, or manufartured to
order.

Being a practical Coachmaker, and having
been in this business for eighteen years, he
understands the wants of the trade, and feels
confident of giving siatisfaction.

Spokes of all kinds turned and finished for
parties having them on hand In the rough.

The highest price paid for first-Mass SPLIT
SPOKES. SAMUEL KEELER,
in:N-3m2awdTS..tiv Proprietor.

BOOTS AND SHOES

WILLIAM MILLER'S

BOOT AND SHOE STORE
WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.- -
Four Diio7.s Weat of the CbrACT of Ina, and 11"ett

King Street', and Near/y (Ippoo.rite the
ESEZZCOSI

The subscriber hereby notifies the public this
lie has always on hand a large assortinent of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gaiters ofall kinds and sizes, for hien and Chil-
dren, which he will sell at the lowest cash
prices. Having a long experience In the busi-
ness, he hopes to be able to satisfy the wishes
ofhis fellow-citizens who may favor him with
acall.

Atter four years services In the army he has
returned to civil life and hopes by strict atten-
tion to business to merit n share of public pat-
ronage.

Aro- Customer work of all kinds p.tomptlyat
ended to. ga-t.fw

IMESSERE
WHOLESALEAND RETAIL SADDLERY

NOS. 1 AND2 EAST KING STREET
an 10 LANCASTER, PA., thr
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REGISTER'S NOTICE

E GIST EIV S NOTICE.—THE AC-
counts of the following portions are filed

in the Register's Office of Lancaster county, for
confirmation and allowance at an Orphans'
Court to be held In the City of Lancaster, on
the3d MONDAY/11 JUNE (20th), at 10 o'clock,
A. M.
Christian B. Brubaker, Guardian of Susan

Becker.
James MeCroary, Administrator of Henry B.

Hagen.
Peter J. Landis, Guardian of Mary Harman

and Emma Harman.
W. W. Andrew and K. B. Andrew, Executors

of John Andrew.
Jacob M. Long, Executor of Ann C. Witmer.
Samuel McClure, Guardian of Elizabeth Flinn

and Charles Flinn.
Joseph GrinerExecutor of George Moyer.
Emanuel P. Keller, Surviving Executor of

William Frick.
Isaac Mast, John M. Mast andAmos M. Most,

Executors of Stephen Mash.
William McGinnis, Administrator of Henry

Sherbahn.
Henry Eby, Trustee tosell real estate of Jacob

Musser.
Henry Eby, Guardian of Henry E. Musser and

John E. Musser.
Elias B. Milford, Administrator of Harriet

Hill,
Sarah H. Brogan, Administratrix of Benjamin

Brogan.
John McCartney and Martin Huber, jr., Exec-

atom of John Breneman.
John D. Matthews, Trustee to sell real estate

of John Fox.
Samuel Strickler, 'Trusteeof Nancy Fisher and

herchildren, under the lust will and testa-
ment of Jacob Strickler.

John Kohr, Executor of Ann Mahaffey.
Lytle Sidles, Guardianof Jam. C. Sklies.
Benjamin H. Bachman, Guardian of Anna

Stoner.
John Gable, Administrator of Michael Kahle.
Elizabeth Lutz and Andrew Brubaker, Execu-

tors of Jacob Lutz.
Emma O'Bryan (late Shellenberger), Admin-

istratrix of Abraham Shollenberger.
Mary Zuck and C. S. Hoffman, Executors of

Eliza Zuck.
Sarah S. Rakestraw and John S. Rakestraw,

Administrators, with will annexed, of Win.
L. Itakestraw, who woo Guilrillau of Emma•
Whitson and Mary Whitson.

Benjamin M. Barr, Executor of Benjamin
Bear.

Jacob Sheet., Guardian of Wm. Ensminger.
Carpenter Meuleery, Guardian of Charles E.. .

Danner.
Henry Itouseal, Administrator of Martin

Myers.
John Mooney, Administrator of Elizabeth

Mooney.
Beni. Gerhart, Administratorof Win. Gerhard.
Jacob Ilarnish, Administrator of George Krei-

der.
Joseph C. A bey. Administrator of Elizabeth

Eby.
A. 1,. Hayes. acting Executor of Elizabeth V.

couyngham.
Joel Nt engerand I oter 6,0,111,Administrators

of Michael G. Wenger.
Reuben J. Kernly, Administrator with will an-

nexed of Jacob Fordney.
Samuel Truxeott, Guardian ‘if Mary Elizabeth
Kidder.

Benjamin M. Barr, Adtnlnlstrator, with the
annexod of James Curran.

Elizabeth Carter and George M. Kline Exelm-
tors of Edward Carter.

Jolla Grossman, Guardian of Dan lel Gross-
man.

l\"illI nM. Klauser, Admlnlstratm. or I. , . . .
N. Klauser.
'yr. foam, Admlniutrati,ror .Josrpli

Israel Carpenter, Frederick Smith :i.nd Carlton
Prices, Exeeinorm of Leah Carpenter.

Mary E. Eckert and John
Lori or I lenry M. Eckert.

Levi K. Brown, Administrator of Jasper IMorrison.
Levi K. Brown, Administrator of Lydia I., .

Morrison.
Jonas Royer, Executor o(Jeitin Royer
John Weaver and Joseph Conattl,

tors of Everhart Weaver.
Frederick Smith, Executor of Nflulutel Male. ,

horn.
Catharine Lapp and Andrew Inenner, Admin.

Istrotors of Christian Nemo,.
It. W. Marlon, Administrator ofAlit, Mart inl.
.kdron M. Snyder, Administrator de limns 110/I

of .kilam
.

Levi Koch And Peter Ifortinig, Administrators
of Frederick Koch.

John Rand:, Administrator of nohert. Zola-
1111/11.

1;01.)rge WIIII,IIII, Alllllllllllll,llorof Joseph
Fawirq.

Adam Hanel:, Administrator of William E.
Itanek.

Benjamin Kogerrire and Henry Hartman, Ad-
mtnlstrators of Henry Furime.

John 11. Hood, Huardian of WIIIIIIIII Inunimr-
ough.

11. T. Albert, Executor of Barbara Klngh.
John Frymyer, Administrator of Aunt Fry-

my,.
Philip A. Pyle. Executor of Joseph E. Risser.
Henry Huge, per Jacob Limner) Guardian of

Jacob Komi), and Catharine Kemper.
Hoary N. Kohler, Guardian of David Kauff-

man (now of ago), Jacob Kauffman, John
Kauffinan and Sarah Kauffman.

William Stacy, Surviving Adioinistrator of
Davis Gygor, deceased, who was Trustee of
Addison Hall,under the Will of Mary Miller.

John S. Frank and Henry S.Frank, Executors
of Christian Frank.

theory Copenhaefer, Guardian of John Henry
Coponhaefer.

Benjamin Kneissly, Executor of ChristianHackman.
Jacob Reiff, Administrator of Sarah Hartman.
William H. Ream, Executor of EPA:l:kith Hil-

debrand.
John It. Dim-nbadt, Est:entor of Barbara Dit-

fen back.
IIugh S. Hama, -Executor of Elisha Geiger.
John Hershey and Peter Z. Hershey, Execu-

tors of Jacob Hershey.
Emanuel Keener, Administrator of Elizabeth

Bohm. .

Jaeob Shaul), Administrator of CatharinePhillips.
Christian H. Miller,Ouardian of Emma Susan

Eshleman.
Welehans, Admlattrator of Joseph

Welehans.
Eli Zook, Guardian of Benjamin, Leah and

Sarah King.
Fanny Myers and Henry Shaffner, Adminis-

trators of Jacob Myers.
Itvbecea. Roth, Administrator of John Rolh,

Sr.
JOllllll :Colt, Eliza Nolt,and Jacob W. Solt,

°colors of John Nutt.

John M. Colder, Administrator, min testamen-
t° annexo Of Elizabeth Whirr.

Elizabeth Kuhns and Joseph Samson, Admin-
istrators of John Kuhns.

Jamb Motoielman, Administrator of Fanny
nsselman.

Martin liest:, Administrator of David liver.
Jamb Nissley, Administrator of William. •

Hawk. ,

Marl in Weaver, John I:. Weaver and Frank
Weaver, Administrators of John Weaver.

Guardian of Andrew Gar-
in,.

Samuel Eby, Administrator do lanils 11011 of
Jacob Engle.

Samuel Eke, Ezeentor of David
Abraham M. Eagle, guardian of Elizabeth

Nksley.
W. M. Cooper, Execul or of It,,lwrt. Brook. •
Jacob Boller and Daniel It s Nlssley, Adminis-

trator of Peter B. Sisley.
Annie Iktrber, Administratrlx ofJohn Garber.;Andrew Mehalk•y And Jaellk 11 . K rooter,, .

ministrators of John Kreider.
John M. Hersh,.and Joseph Hershey,:kilinin-

istrators oLlo-lin Hershey.
EmanuelKeener, Executor or ElisabethKoser,
Samuel Eby, (Hurdian of John 13. King.
David Kemper, John L. Leib, linnie Virube and. ,

Jac, K.omper, Executors of John sli,tllM.
W. Weldler Isinzer, Executor of John t bahr.
Alexander Patterson, Administrator of Eli,.

HoMown..
Jacob Plhaler, Guardian of Anon Stainan.
Hobert Boyer and Mary I. Emery, Adminis-

trators of John Emery.
Henry Stools, Administrator of Harriet Kline.
Stephen Wiggins and John struhm, Adminis-

trator of Elimhoth Seesholtz.
Joseph C. Walker, Administrator of Sarah, .

Walker.
Philip Meek, Guardian of Lydia Alice Rauh

MOW deeeased.)
Samuel Shelrk, Administrator of Susmltmll. .

Sheirk.
Elizabeth Wohlama, Joseph C. Bac:I:wall,

andJamb 11. Nk.roonaT, Ezo.eators ul David
Weidman.

Joseph Bernhard, Administrator ur Elizabeth
Dornbach.

Jacob ICimnu9, Executor of Anthony Dornbach. . •

John Fry, Guardlnn srwah Fry, i. now Sarah
Sem:only.)

Joseph Waldonberg, Guardian at Simon Farr
xU•q Ururge Fuerritor and Cathuriut. Four
sloe.

Rev. E. V. Buchanan and Jr. B. Swarr, Execu-
tnrs !lon:Jan., Buchanan.

Tosrph Mishier and Cyrus Evan), Exccutorn of
John
Firestinr.

'll:tries Sil ppen. John Shlppen and Richard
Levi, .`4.lppe.n, Executors of Robert Shippen.I litlher, Actruintstrator of Alin Shaul,., . • .
IIcury litonerand Samuel Stoner, Execti

tors of I Stoner.
Sarah Fry, l'urlis Fry and George 11. Fry, Ad

ministrators of Daniel Fry.- . .
John 11. Herr and Daniel Herr (Poqueai, Ad-

ministrators of Henry Hess.Henry Heidiebaugh, Administrator of Sarah
I F. Herr, Administrator of John W.

Witmer.
Chine:llan W. Shultz, (unralan of I ihr itinlanBussler,_John Hassler, Martin]. Hassler um!

Milton thuitslini.
Christian Mlniseirnan, Aliministrator of Magrialena
IIIIa. !Ironer.Jacob H. Shirk and )11chacl If
Shlrk„Ntlallnlstrator, i'clor l'ooncr.

Magdalimit Eby mid ut E•.hy, Admit,
I,triiimisof Jnoili Ely, trim NVIIn1;111Ircii.l11
Ism.. T. \Vorst.

KOMMIMMEN . .
Ityrer, A.ltninistratrix. of P.urnhar.l

\Volt and l'assrmohl,.l,llololstra
tors or ,loorge \Velt.

Junto. I. rilbson itn,l I,tottlttel I Exoett
tors 0f.n11110,1

John Aletzl,and lhadaznlni.t.SFeHey, Ercevu
tors of Ann .Mkdzier.. . .

Henry r.. Long, surrlvlng Executor of Jncol
Sr.•

John I'. 1:ray1.111, Prqr.r rayl,lll and
\V. Kraybill, Admlni,Jratorm of Peter Kray-

S. I:nun-matt and 1, . S. linufffnun, Executors
of John Kauffman.

Abrahalo M. Hess, Executor of John R. \Var
fel.

Elk/Abet ti I lerr and Jacob Ilonk, OHNEra
tors of Isaac S. Herr.

Bt•tijanll:l tferlfer, Executor of Christ illn 4•1"
E.gvhintnrldge,Ad IPlgtrittrlx

tieldolnridge, dt.r.•nsf•d, who w,s Adtelni,-
trator with the WIII anlit,ed ofSamool S.•l-
-•

PhHip Lutz and Erwin Leta, Execut.rs of
l'hllin Lutz.

Sohn fiendel, (I,nrgr. Tlondel and licnry
'havtrl, Executers of Levi Ilendel.
F. Rowe, Adintnistrator of Harriet SO vi.r.

Joseph 11. Sicivert, E.xisattor of Elizabeth Ehr-
man.

11. F. Shaul), Administrator cum testament.
annevo, of John Wade.

J. K. Srnalinr anti Reuben Daveler, Alin inl.r•
trators of John Daveler.

S-kunuel It Zug, Administrator of Peter tam
bather.

George K ready and :Tarot) 13.Kreanly, Antall n
lett-Mors of Georg" Kready.

Martin Masser, Guardian of John \V. High.
Wm. Steaey, Sc rvl♦ lug Administrator of Ina

vis Urger.
Jaeoh Engle, Ortardlan of Fanny long.
Joseph Frantz, Guardianof A. \V. Martini.
M. M. Brubaker and Elizabeth Brubaker, Ad

rainistrators of David Brubaker.
Jacob F. liable, Surviving Executor of Won.

Gable,
Margaret A. Sliertx, Administrntrix of Leads

A. Shertzl
Sarah Porter, Arlmlnistratriz or James Porter.
Emanuel P. Keller, Administrator of Marla

B. Frick
Samuel J. Ankrini, Guardian of Christian P.

King.
Henry Shenk and Benjamin Neff, Administra-

tors of I lenry Shenk.
Edward McGovern and John J. Rooney, Exe-

cutors of Thomas Rooney.
Adam Rutter, Administrator of George Rutter.
Newton Lightner, Executor of Harriet Old.
S B. Leaman and David Beck, Executors of

Samuel Leaman.
Peter Gorrecht, Adrolnistratbr of William

Gorrecht.
Catharine Shlssier and Isaac Shisster, Adjoin

Istrators of Jacob Shholer.
Henry Eby, Executor of Catharine Beater

HENRY S. SHENCK,
Register.

WOOD AND COAL

LUMBER AND COAL YARD
IfcCOMSEY ct. CO
IMMEZEI

LUMBER,COAL ANDFENCING MATERIAL
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

ALSO, OAK, ASH AND POPLAR LUMBER.
All in want ofanything inour line will find

it to their Interest to give usa call.
Yard on Penn'a R. R., Cornerof Prince and

Walnut streets, Lancaster. m2a•Std&vr

CLOTHING, &C.

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE

BUSINESS SUITS AT

DRESS SUITS AT

SPRING OVERCOATS, $B,

EVANS &

628 'Market Stre

Samples of Goods, and directions fir Sell

SATISFACTION GUARANTE

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE

DRY GOODS

DRY GOODS AT GOLD PRICES!

HAGER BROS.,
WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER,

Are nose receiving irons New York, a clinic°
selections of merchandise, which they offer at
prices below anythingknown since Rat

LADIES' DRESS GOODS—new materials.
MOURNING GOODS—Lupin's manufacture.

MEN'S WEAR—new style sultings.
BOY'S WEAR—plain, plaids and stripes.
LlNENS—table, sheeting and shirting.

WHITEGOODS--Pitpn,, Nainzooks,Canibries
DoMESTß'S—Chintzes, Musllns, niingisams.

CARPETS.
GREAT REDiscrioN IN PR-ICES.

IlltUssEl,s, VENETIAN, COCOA MATTING.
INGRAIN, HEMP, CAN'Y'ON mArriso.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.
W :c HOW SHADES.

WALL PAPERS, DECI /RATIONS, lioßDElbs,
21000 PI ECEs,

ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.
1111177.: RAWLISII (112.1-VITEIVARR,

PLAIN AND 1/DI/RATED.
DINNER, TEA AND CHAMBER SETTS.

SS THERS.
HEADY MADE CLOTIIIN(;,

NEW SPRING STOCK.
MEN'S BUSINESS SI: ITS,

MEN'S DRESS st r iTs,
Burs sriTs.

thy 12

El)U(L1TIOY:1L

TIIE KILL SELECT FAMILY BOAIID
INC; SCIIuOI.,

Ati ENGLIsi-i, CLAsSIcAL, MATIIEMATI
CAL. SCIENTIFIC ANDARTisne

NsTuruTtu N.
FOR YOUNG MEN AND !WI'S!

The First. Tenn of the nineteenth Annual
Session twill foltlitlellt, On EIJNESDAY, the
sth,lay of :iEPTI.:3.II{I.:Itnest. Pupils received
at any time. For l'ireulars. address,

GEO. F. 3111.1.E1t, A.
Principal.

E=EI
Rev. Shimfrer, Krimlll,

Seiss, Muhlenberg, Slower, Huller, Stork,
Conrad, Bomberger, Wylie, Sterret, Murphy
Cruikshauki, C. V. C.

Ho:vs.—Judge Ludlow, Leonard Myers, M. Itus
set Thayer, Ben Bower, Jacob S. Tom.
If Iester Clymer, John Killtuger,rte.

ESOs.—lames E. Caldwell, C. S.. Grove, T. C
Wood, Harveylt, Theodore G. DoFtis
C. F. Norlou. I. L. lionpt, y. (tress Fre, MO
ler S burr, Charles Wanuenlacher, Sr:11110S
Kent, Santee .4. Co. etc.

FIRE INS(TRANCE

COLUMBIA I INSURANCE COMPAA Y
JANUARY Ist, LSO.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, N 51,101 15. '
This Company continues to Insure Buhl -

ngs, Merchandise, and other properly, against
Inns and damage by lire, on [lit mutual plau
either for a cash premium or premi Ulu note.

. NINTH ANNUAL REPORT.
CAPITAL AND INCOME.

Am't of premium notes, $9.5-1,fr41 10
Less amountexpired 307,786 19

8 616,791 91
Cash receipts less commis:,ms in 'LN 67,511 01
Loans 13,300 00
Due front agents and others 3,493 161
Assessment No. 9, Ist Fo.b. roll zna'd 21,11190 00

MEER
ES=

,ONSIeSand expenses paid 1,',a4 571,20, 12
Losses adjusted, not doe 11,716 b 7
ialance ol CalaLal and A.,021.,
I, 110 6139,101 10

S 751..C7.141
A. H. GREEN, Prt,I,I,H.

itolo,E Yet'Sti, r., Secretesry.
N. STRICK TI,LSIIrOr.

EtEccul-LS:
It. T. Ryon, \ i11.1.111
John rvlairieh. N. N.
H. G. Minich, (leo. Young, .fr.,
Sunni F. Elierieln, Nieholas N 1 clamant
Amos S. Green, John B. Bachman,
Hiram Wilson, Itobert Crane.

For insurance and other particulars apply to
HERR S RAE,

lteal Estate, Collection and InsuranceAgents,
No.:l North Duke street, Lane:miter, Pa

fritA FE LEirS GU/DA

pIIFT.ADELPHIA AND riALTIMORE
l'EN'flt:\l, RA 11.11(
PILANUE OF HOURS.

On and after NB LNDAY, tr.lins
will routs Mllows:

Leave Philadelphia, from Depot of P. W. A:
It. It. It., corner It-o:01 street and Washington
avenue,

For Port Deposit, at 7 A. M. and 4.10 P. M.
For oxford, at 7 A. NI., 1:M P. AL, and 7 1.. 11.
For Ford and lie,ler Creek R. it.,

at 7A. M., 10 A. M., _::101'. M., -11, 10I'. 711., tad 7
P. M.

Train leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. con-
nects at fort Deposit with trainfor Baltnnore.

Trains leaving Oxford at 1:0,5 A. NI., and
leaving Port Deposit at. A. NI., connect, at
l'hadd's Ford Junction with tile Wilmington
and Reading Railroad.

Trains for PhiladelphialeavePort Deposit at
0:2.1 A. M., and 4:2Z, I'. M., on arrival of trains
from Baltimore.

Oxford at 1005 A. A. I'.
Chadirs Ford at 7:'.111 A. NI., 1...1:0“ NI., L3O I'. M.,

4.45 P. M. and 6,19 I'. M.
Trains Ica,- Baltimore for all stations on

the I'. N.. B. 1.. R. R. at 7.130 A. NI., and 11:15 P. NI.
Passengers are al loud to take wearing ap-

parel only as baggage, and tile Company will
not be responsible tor an amount eseeedinp:
one hall. Ired dollars, unleso a sp,eall cuntrunt

made fitr the lane'.
WOOL, General Superintondent.

MUSICAL TRUMEN TS

WOODWARD'S14'1101.1,4ALE A RETAIL

MUSIC STORE.
NO. 22 WESTKINU.STREETPIanwt,;th-g.tos, ' Melodeons,
Violins, Violin Bows, Cello Bows,
Accordeons, Flnt. I nas, Concertinas,
Tainbori nes, Guitars, ISanlos,
Flageolets, I i artilollteas, Clappers,
Drums, Fifes, Flutes,
Triangles, Tuning Forks, Pitch Pipes,
Music Boxes, Music Folios, Music Books,
Plano and Melodeon Covers, Piano and Me lt
demi Stools; Strings shall kinds: Sheet. Must('
Music Books, Music Papers and every deserip
Lion of Mio.ieal Nlerclitplise.

A Itilt•4l proluptly
Irholrwilr Prir,A, and S.\ TISVAC-
Tl, IN (IVA 111 NTEr:D.

4'74-Tiz:Jde, and Reledrin;7 I.rompfly attend
ed A. W. \Vol A1:1),
1.2.2-:rdaw 22 V.",,1 In:: St.. Lanra,ter.

11-I'o T- II

.1. SY. r.MSTIFT.
North I),tko st.. Lancaster

R. C. IiREA r) Y,
No. ttl East Kirt4 ,1 rept, 2,1 n.,r, cr

New Store.

EDGAR C. REED.
N... II; N..rt Lancaster.

B. F. n.s.nit, .

NorlNorit: Duk,,l.,l.nrwamier

FRED.A. PTEER,
N0..5 Sou Ih Duk Lan,,ter

A. J. DERSON,
IM East. Klng street, I Attenster

!S. 11. PRICE,
Court Avonno, west ofCourt oist, Lancaster

.4..1.11AEFF31,1111,
Looust street,
Columbia, Pa.I=l

WM. LEAMAN,
No. 5 North Duke st.. Laneasteri

A. J. RTEINMA N.
No. 4 Soot:1 (4. 111,11 At.. Lanmner

n. n. xoa•rn,
Columbia. Lftnea_ster county. Pa

11. W. PATTF.ILSON.
11ax removed his °Mee to No. BO Earq. King.st

QIYION r. Eny,
ATTuRNEY-AT-LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER, Besu.
NORTH DUKE STREW,

0.5 LANCASTER. PA,

ROOFING SLATE

ROOFIA(7 SLATE—PRICER REDIVIDED
The undersigned has constantly on hand afull supply of Rooting Slate for sale at Reduced

Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, Intended for slating on shingle roofs.

Employing the very best slaters all work is
warranted to be executed in the hest manner.
Builders and Others Will tlnd It ta their Inter-
est to examine the samples at his Agriculturaland Seed Warerooms, East King street,Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of the CourtHouse... .. . , ,

We have a AO the Asbestos Rooting for flat
roofs, or wYere slate and shingles cannot be
used. It le fur superior to Plastic or Gravel
Rooting.
deel2-tala,r GEO. D. SPRECEI ER.

OIL CLOTHS, &C.
Thomas Potter. James E Hope. O. C. Washburn
Edw. S. Worrell. George Potter,
rptIORAS POTTER, SON dr. CO.,MANUFACTURERS OE-L. •

OIL CLOTHS AND INDOW SHADES
Floor OIL CLOTHS; Enamelled MusD ls,and Ducks, Table OIL CLOTHS; Mahogany,Rosewood. Oakand Marble OIL CLOTHS; Stair
Oil PlOl5. and Carriage Cupets.

Plain SHADES and Shading, Plain and
Fancy GILT SHADES and Cords, Tassels and
FIXTURES ofall kinds. mle-Smwll

418 ARCH STREET,
Below FifthStreet, PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTHING, &C.
USE OR MADE TO ME 4URE.

$l4, $l6, $lB, 820, & $25.

$2O, $25, $3O, $35, $4O,

$B, $lO, $l2, $l5, AND s'2o.

L E A C II ,

et, Philadelphia,

Measurement sent post free on applieat

ED OR CASH REFUNDED.

USE OR MADE TO MEA,SURE. 3rnw

MEDICAL

pIEICENI X PECTORAL CURES COUGH!

rII(ENIX PECTORAL CURE% COUGH!
P214E21113: PECTORAL ('ORES COUGH !

--a 0525
. CENTSC

The PiAtulahr rectorial will cure iglu diseases
of :11w TrinciAr and LuNits, such as Colds,
Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Sure Throat, Hoarseness, Whooping Cough,

PULIION.-tur Goad's Preps. Thh,aredfcille
Is prepared by Dr. Levi llberholtzer of Phila.
delphia, and formerly of Phomixyllle, Pa., and
although it has only 11e0t1 offered for tit r years,
more than one million bottles have already
been sold, and thedemand fur it is Inereasing
every day. Many of tire Retail Bruggists bay
it In lota of five gross, and lint a few of the
Country Storekeepers try tine gross at a time.
Nearly every ,ine that Inn ever sold It testifies
to its popularity, and nearly all who have used
it. bear testimony to Its wonderful power In
c tiring Cough. Weare contidont that there is
no known inedlelne of such great value to t h e
community as the Phcenix Pectoral.

It It cured CaSI, of the moist painful and
distressing cough, of yeaN Sialliii

It lots gt von Instant relict in slier,. of cough-
ng

lnst • . n•
'i viWI 1( 1oi i.. 'lit 14 oilun I s

duration.
II has cured Croup Ina few minutes.
Com:timid inn has !well cured by it, us lucre all

other remedies had tailed to do gau d.
lioarsuess hos heen cured by It Its a single

night.
Many l'hystelatus recommended It. and

others use It theCuseleea and adislinisler It its
their practice, while others oppose It because
it mires away theirbusissess.

We reennunend It to our renders and for fur-
ther particulars, would refer In your circular
around the bottle where you will slid numer-
ous certificates given by person, ‘cholsavessassi
it.

It Is so pleasant to the Mate llsat childrencry
tor It.

IL is a stlamlatin.,4 •ciawto0:1111.
strength nt the same time that it allays the
cough.

The proprietor of this medicine has so much
ono odours In its curative powers from Ili• trs-
Cimouv of thousands who have used it t hal the
money witl he refumb,l to any pureha.ser who
is notsatisfied with the streets.

It is so rheap that all can buy It.
Prier 20 Cents, Large Bottles SI.
It is prrparogl by

LEvi 011E1mm:rm:it, M.
WHOLES,,LE7uict•t;i:INT,

=ME!
N. Il.—lf your nearest Druggist or, Siot.ekeep-

er does not have this inedlvine ask loin to get
It for you, and do not let him put you uti with
some othOrpreparatlon beCILLISM l,e inakenl3lore
money on II ; but go or send at oinito tonoon,
store where you know It in kept, or send to hi,.
Olierholtzer.

:Sold by C. A. Heinitsh, Dr. Parry, Dr. Jima,
Lung. Dr. Elltnaker, .1. F. Lung A- SOII, C. A.
Locher, Mr, McCormick, /Ind W. G. Baker,
Druggists, Lancasterand nearly every Drug-
gist awl ritoreikeeper n Lancaster county.

dee 15 Gm w5O

FOR SALE OR RE2VT.
CATTLE FOR SALE

HEIFERS AND ISCLI.S.
From Four Weeks toTNVO Ycary Itld.

All pure blood, and out of Ow boot
stork In the country.

Also, Chestnut Pos sts and Rafts, bent quttllty.
Apply or writ° to

OLIVER (AID NVELL,
Agent for U. L. Coleman,

lirlckorvllle,P. I Lam..lcr co., Po.l

DCÜBIAMALE OF BLOODED sTocu—
L n WEDNESDAY JUN Is 1515, 1,70, sit be
sold by public solo, the piddle house of Henry
Getz, ou alto Columbia Turnpike Road, three
miles from the City of Lancaster, the follow-
ing deseribed thorough-bred and blonde.,
stork, viz.:

'Titrue 1,11111/1111 Bulls, one of one, one of two
sod on, of throe months:oM ; Durham Heif-
ers. carping in age from four months to three
years; also, lino Durham Cows, Hull (':df of
Devon stock, Devon Heifers of various ages tip
to three years old • also, Devon Cows.

'I lie above stick is all thorough-bred, anti
from the herds of the Cold rook estate.

Sale to begin ;a I o'eliielt I'. at., of said day,
when attendancewill begivi•n and tomtit Mach`
known hy' BENSIDN,

Agent Colebrook Estate.

DRIVATE MALE.
The large and valuable MIII and Wharf

Property, known as the Pt...kernel: slt n-
Me on thetichttylkill Canal a nd West Iteadi ng
IL:inroad, Reading, Pa., are offered at private
sale. The Mill contains a its horse-power en-
uine and :3.x30 feet boiler, with 3 new burr
stones, and all the most Improved machinery
In first-class workinu order for making flour
for the trade or for customers. The situation
of the Mai is in every respect R very favorable
ate. The 1:Ity of Ite.ling,with a populationof
almost 5a1,0 ,10 Inhatiltants, forms ft very desir-
able market for retailbusiness, whlle uraln van
Ise had cheap in the Immediate md.ghlawhotel.

Attached to the Mill properly is a coal yard
doing an extrusive business, both by rail and
water.

Persons inclined to buy property of this
are invited o and view the premises, rts
personal inspect inn will convince any one of
the tine opportunity here presented. Terms
1...y. Fur further part lenlarn apply to

lIERNITAItr t 1,0(11,
Nos. 22, 21 ntitl 20, North Eighth street.

my IS 2mw 20 ltoadintt,

LAND AGENCY IN NELSON COUNTY,

The Nelson county Farming, Grape, Mi•chan-
teal :mil Mercantile (Incorporated) Company
have openedan odic° on their farm, 7 miles
northeast of Nelson Court House, where the
President or Clerics of the Company may he
found at all [lines. They solicit correspondence
with persons desirous topurchase ur rent taints
In Nelson or adjac en t counties. Address the
President Nelson Court Ilouse, and corres-
pondents will be promptly attended to, he Is a
practical 10.111, With large experience, Is a laW-
yer of 30 years practice, still practicing, and
was a land trailer before the war. He IS well
acquainted with all the lands In Nelson and

adioining country-, and will Investigate the
tlt eto all lands we may sell. Nelson county
Noll! compare favorably fur original fertility of
soil with any county In Virginia, Is perhaps
the most rolling of any county rust of the Itlue
Ridge. The valleys and flat lands not s-
vl any In theState for farming andplant-

ing purposes, and the south, southwest and
southeastern slopes of hermountains acid hills,
It is thought, Is unsurpassed in ate partof the
worid for the quantity awl exeeflency of the
forest Grape.

And the abundance ofpure spring wider that
abounds Inevery section of the county togeth-
er with the immense water power that is capa-
ble of driving any amount of machinery that
may be desired for the most extensive manu-
facturing COMpsnleS, and last though not leasd
we have perhaps the must salubrious climate
In the world. We have at least 11/0,1)00:wee, of
land in lots and tracts from one acre to I,aM
acres. ranging from $2 to5.50 per acre. We hid 0
trite tact Of 10,00 U acres of Mountain land for
sale.

['vestals desiring to purchase, are re,peet-
fully solicited toopen corr,iiiiiidencewith

ALEX. FITZPATRICK,
President.

Jil4l,:es \Vni. J. IJ,lrt.rt,oll, \Vat.,lllvcs,
sh,:try,I.llLael:ll4,ford Fultz., the the
Unlver v \'lrvinia, the har of Nel,oncowl
I), till A Iherroarle.

1111=13
A 1.1.:X.

PreNitlen

HOUSES
MOTIC Pi F. co-PAR'INERSE! IP

LNwilkch existed between Robert A. Evans,Patrick IcEvoy, Henry Carpenterand Sam tie!
H. Reynolds, Bankern, doing business as
Evans, McEvoy sti Co., In Lancaster city, hav-
ing been dissolved by the death of Patrick Mc-Evvy—the undersigned will continue to 1,1.1-
.11141Mo Banking urnsas heretofore Irian
this 'date under the name andstyle of It. A.

& CU. iumEirr A. EVANS,
HENRY (MtPENTI•IIt,
SAML. If. ItEYNOI,IN.

115-Hthlw

SA MUKL A. RICIIARDS W. F.. TII.,MnioN

R ICHARD!' &

BANKERS AN 1.) BROK ERS,
DEA LENS IN

UOVERNMENT AND RAILROAD 11uND9
(R,I.D, SILVER,

IND ALL MARKETABLE SECURITIES
No. 33 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

d 1-48 PHILADELPHIA. lyw

LAND WAIMANTR

WANTED
OF WAR ON' 181. .! MEN R:AN WAR.

FOREIGN COINs,STOCKs,GoI,D, GOVERN
M ENT and other BON1).9 BoUG lIT

and SOLD.
COLLECTIONS promptly made on all points

DEPOSITS RECEIVED.
No pains will be spared toserve the Interests

of It ,J,e who favor us with their business.
JOHN S. RUSHTON & CO.,

Bankers and Brokers,
No. W South3rd at.. Philed'a.8Z- yw3,l

COLICNISIA NATIONAL BANK

I p r rent
4,,

Will pay interest,on deposits as follows, vlx.
For 1 and 2 months
For 3, 4 and 5 months
For 6,7, 8, 9 and 10 months
For 11 and 12 m•uths.

SA NIC'ET, SIIoCH,
Cashier

ITHOMAS W. DAILY,

LIMPORTER OF WATCHES,'
No. Et: Market Street, Philadelphia,

Would respectfully call attention to Ids
newand carefully selected stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, DIAMONDS,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE, Sc.

Ira-Repairing promptly attended to and
neatly dune.

yITANTED.---AGENTS WITHA LITTLEmoney—for an article that sell by thous-ands. Scud stamp fur circular or cull on
JACOB B. HERSHOCK,

No. 80 West King street,
m'MaUvirn.21. Luneuster, Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS

THE GREAT REDICAL DISCOVERY!

DR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

Vinegar Bitters.
MORE THAN 500,000 PERSONS

Bear testimony to their Wonderful Curative

They area gentle Purgative as well a
a Tonle, possessing also, the peculiarmerit of
acting as a powerful agent In relieving Congos.
lion, or Inflammationof the Liver,and allthe
Visceral Organs.

FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, whether
In young or old, married or single, at thedawn
of womanhood or the turn of Ilfe, these Tonle
Bitters have no equal. *tSend for a elrenlar.

THEY ARE NOT A VILE

Made of Poor Bunt, Whiskey, Proof
Spirits, and Refused Liquors, doctored,
spiced, and sweetened to please the taste cull-
ed "Tonics," "Appetizers," "Restorer.," 6.c.,
that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and
ruin, but are a true medicine, math , from the
native Root. and Herb:, of California, free
from all Alcoholic Stitnnlantea. They are
the Great Mood Purifieranti Life Giving.
Principle, a perfect Renovator and Invigora-
tor of the System, carrying sir all poisonous
matter, and restoring the blood to a healthy
condition. No person can take these Bitters
according to directions and remain long un-
well.

8100 will be given for any incurable ease,
provided the bones are not destroyed by unit-
itral pekoes or other means, stint the vital or-
gans wasted beyond the point of repair.

For lattlassuatatory and Chroule
and Gout, Dyspepsia, or lath-

wention, Illliomi, Remittent, and later-
mittent Fe•ern, Diseases of the Blood,
Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder, these Bit-
ters have been most suevessful. Such Bla.
eases are caused by VitiatedBlocs!, which is
geurrdly produced by itertingitiiii.lll, of Line I.li-
genitive Oryouts.

Cleanse the Vitiated Filmd whenever you
fled its impurlt les bursting through the skin
in Pimples, Eruptions or Sores ; clitainsit It

yonfind it obstrueted:llld sluggish 113the
',CATS; cleanse It whin it is foul, and yourfeel-
Ingh will tell you when. Keep the blood pure
and the ht'llith of the system will tll.oxe.

Tm,E, and other WORNIS, lurking In
thesystem of so 1111111 y I hOUSIMIIS, see etr'eln-
:ally ilitstriiyist and removed.

lu tiitilios, Litremtit tint Ft,-
s, litttors lave no equal. For full di.

eittli, "tailctirctittly
bottle, printed In Dint. languages, English, tier-
. F. .. loincin :11.1 `alullnlsln.

J. W.% Elt. l'sprlctor,
Commert..- SL, N. 'Y.

It. 11. Mt 'AIN.% 1.11 C 0.,:
llrmt:dNls (li•tlcrad Agentm, 1, 1,11.1w11
anti ,:11•Val11,110, t'aliltwllla,and.l2/ 11111:1-1 0111-

inurce SI., N. Y. JI- lw
SOLD Itl' A I /E.% 1,1.:1t5.

rinn: M.41(4 111111 sect 1.111. t E
tiny colored hair or bearti Lit a permanent

black or ittorndt. it enntains II ptrett. Any
nit , tail 11. it. t until for 51. \ litiress

M.tl:l(' you'll VII.,
Springfield, Ma.,

MiiiIMMO
Sou.]elrealar,, Iomit.,

\ 1{1.:1-I'S 111..

Ai,vri•itE smrrzI.s niEW

tr I, I, s A N I) 11 I.; A S
sTitErr.;

It shows thii oks of sto, and
:2:m111.11114z. the of unfortunate
,iptieulation, 1111111•,11 , /I,k, 1111 1 SIC 1,11,,, 'rinks

nmil frauds of operators. It I ilk how in Whin,
I,lllllde 111111 111,1 111 11 doy. inen

are ruined. how iirii inaile in amain
and produce. 111 siiiioulalis 4111 the
stroll, tile. We pay Frrti_ilit
\Viist. `l, 10 111 tnrins.

J. IL Brit!: A: Ct)..

riizi is Is NO 111 If
crNTs.

h 4,10 r s-N and lialr, p.tl

NS tr.- Immo :111.1
dnit.
Drasvor Ills-. N. Y. JI

N E ERY W

\ 'I- 1' EN TImN

=MEE

=MEI

Al.\1)1:(1,(iTIIIN(;

lll=

1811111=

11,11,,1 fart anz..114 ,ttr

111=

=ill

in th, pi,

111=

Libl.4. to .:11.11,lit 1111.•.,11.1 .gl,lll. 111,4,H ihur

Nfa.l. Stork. wlll,llKcal

lII=I

BENNETT ,S: CO.,

Toiivv• 1101 .7,18 .11ru•/,rt Street,

&GENTS WANTED EA EDT WIIERE

REV. ALISEItT
Slit':

Nl,llll.
Send Z1..1,i1.E1t,

If ,7,211L

GREA l' It D T I 11N

1' I:.\S AN I) COFFE

PRICE OF (;01,1)

111,1,0,4, 1 ('Itile .rant.i,l,
Priro I.lsl.

THE IiHEIT AMERICAN TEI CO.,
11 .4. St., N.,-

===

WIIY DON'T YOU TRY

WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS
•rityy APE A PURE /111:

/1,10, CIO /PP, PI P.\ •
T.% Ititll I A SUP..

ILEAII,.I/1" 1.1/11. hl ItNE•k'
1:1"1,TIES. Prig, 2 eents per Pox. tient Iry
'nail on receipt of price. by .1. tt. KELT. ,
Platt St., Neit. l'ork, Sole. Agent for N. V.

tilll.l/ BY Dltt'tltilaTs. Jel-hw
_

rI I. I: 0 L NV A Y

'l' 1 I 1.: N 1.: N,l

Tun

GREAT AMERICIN TE.t COIIPIII,
(INTA 111.15111,1/ IN 1,41,,

N1.11.i, 31, 33, 3, S: 37 VESEY sTHEET,
EININMEIN3

N. Z. ItING NV AL. T ,

LANCASTER, PA.,
to sell their TEAS AND COFFEES at the saute
prices that the eialtrally Heil them at their
Warehot.es in New York. A fullsupplyul the

freNheNt New Crup Trots will be kep: tur Sale ut
all times.

p❑goods. warranted to glee satisfact ion or
the moneyrefunded.

Only one profitcharged from the Producerto the
antrum,. Fromfire to eight moats 001,1 by
purchasing Of thinCompany.

UNDER THE OLD SYSTEM
of doing business, the consumer of Teas find to
pay about riyhi profits between the producer
and Intl.:elf, to cover as runny intermediate

UNDER THE NEW SYSTEM
the Great American Tea CO.diNtribUtOTenS to
the consumers, through their Agents, all over
the country, subjecting them to but uor profit,
and that but a very moderate one, as a small
per ceutage on the immense tales, will amply
satisfy the Company, for they sell thousands of
chests of Tea, in the same or less time than It
took to sell one chest under the 0/d system.

j 2 9m

MISCELLANEOUS

$34 PER DAY
AGENTS WANTED everywhere for

HENRY WARD BEECHER'S
GREAT PAPER, "THE CHRISTIAN
UNION," with which is GIVEN AWAY that
superb and worldrenowned work of art MAR-
S HALL'S HOUSEHOLD ENGRAVING OF

WASHINGTON.
The best paper anti grandest engraving In
America. Agents report "making 917 lu half
a day. Sales easier than books, anti prollis
greater." Wide awake Agents, Teachers,
Clergy and others, male or female should
send -at once (or copy of pap, and full partic-
ulars or this entirely 71•01Z, and tinpreenirnicti
contbinfdims in which there Is more mosey
Iban anything now offered.

A. 11. HUBBARD, Publisher,
Jel-ttvrr- 400Chostnut street, Philadelphia.

I w'ii' i
A UToltloOßA PRY AND PERSONA L

CoLLECrIoNs op
JOIIN 11. (lOITGII,

Tho wholeoullvoned trill,alrectlngIncidents
full of lailerest I\llll yaIII,u. Fnny th.j.,11,1111
sold the last livemouths. wIIIboy this,
nollvllllstancllng the tiara nines," It I.s n
pleraysuro to sell It, for It Is donut morn aoull.
l'ho work Is splendidly Innitol ou.l 111114trial,I.
Addre,a

ni2 street, Philadelphia, It,.
Jr 1 Itr

LIFE IN irr.tu

MYSTERIES OF MoRMoNNM
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